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Please l emit

25 hours at S75 or SI,8"5,00 1 he 25 hours ^>ere expended after October 28 analyzing the 200
or so entries on the list of sculptures and columns, determining the areas, number of cracks,
labor hours re(|uii'eil to clean surfaces and till cracks, pei form a preliminan phase, estimate
labor and foremen costs, professional time and costs, materials and equipment and costs,
total costs by individual sculpture and overall total and schedule for tasks and complete the
A&E Uepoii with photos, charts and graphics.
Please send whatever is the remainder of the S26."'50 grant less the amount due Zule^ma
Aguirre as soon as possible.
D e a r S c \ n i o u r.

I have completed the Las IV>/.as A&K Kepoii and ha\ e a master of all photos, charts, maps, etc

read\- to go for cop>ing. CharHe Ciian (sec note) is the winning bidder for tiie copies. Twent\' will
cost about S300. But don't let that bother >ou. all I want is whatever part of the SI.875 due me for
25 hours of m\" time.

If possible send me a clieck at \ our earliest con\ enience for my expenses and w hate\ er of m>'
S1875 is lett. Since N\n eniber 1. 1998. I ha\ e used 139 hours doing Las Pozas .A&E Report work.
That would amount to S10.425. I guess \ou ma\' keep the change?.

If you do not ha\e all the recent in\oices. it probably doesn't matter since I shall not be paid for
most of my expenses anywa\.
Thanks.
Bud Goidstone

Note Chan's color copies for 20 or so of one master is 75c. Tliere are 30 pages in the report with 14
pages of color so the 20 reports w ill be about 14 times 75c times 20 (S210) for color pages plus 16
pages times 20 times cost of regular copying of 320 pages at .07 or so or $22.40 so the subtotal
(without co\ers) is S232.20 Co\ers (cheap) will be about S4 each anotlier S80 or total about $320.

